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This Bourbonnaiswoman needsour prayers
BY LEE PROVOSTlprovost@daily-journal.com815-937-3364

Courtney Kidd had her Bour-
bonnais two-bedroom townhouse
all ready.

It had a baby crib as well as a
day bed. Toys were all around.
The home had been childproofed.
The 32-year-old woman was set to
become a foster parent.She had been through all the

training classes and the state’s
Department of Children & Family
Services had given her its OK.

All she needed was the child.
Whether the youngster was a boy
or girl didn’t matter.Then life, as it has done over

and over again to this young
woman, threw her a curve ball.

Her health, a huge concern
since the day she was born, took
a turn for the worse earlier this
year. Battling heart ailments since
her first day of life, Courtney
could feel her health slipping. Her
energy level was dropping. She
knew she would not be able to
open her heart — figuratively — at
this point in her life to a child.

She sold some of the baby
clothes and furniture. She donated
much of the clothing and toys,
including the crib. She kept the
day bed. When her lease expired
at the end of August, she moved

back into the Bradley home of her
parents, Kevin and Anne Kidd.

“I was disappointed. I knew the
time was not right,” she said as
she unsuccessfully fought to hold
back her tears.

“She was very upset,” her mom
said as tears rolled down her
cheeks as well.As difficult as that was to

accept, life for the Kidds is about
to grow even harsher as Anne and

Courtney make their way Sunday
to the Mayo Clinic in Rochester,
Minn., where Courtney will wait
for a donor heart to replace hers,
now functioning at only 20 percent
capacity.

Medications are simply proving
to be less effective for her.While obviously nervous and

apprehensive about what the
immediate future holds, Courtney
knows things will work out, just
as they always have.She wasn’t expected to live

beyond her first year or two of
life. Then she wasn’t expected to
ever see high school graduation.
College? No way. She earned her
bachelor’s degree in early child-
hood development from Olivet
Nazarene University in 2011.

While medical advances have
kept her living as normal a life
as someone in her situation could
expect, she knows this next phase

will be her most difficult.Mayo Clinic doctors have told
the Kidds that Courtney could
be a resident of its intensive
care department for the next
six months to a year — the
likely time frame for a transplant
match. Once the transplant pro-
cedure is complete, she will be
there for another three months
as physicians closely monitor her
recovery.

Anne, as she has been every
step of the way, will be as close
to her daughter’s side as possible.
She resigned her nursing position
Friday from CIBC in Kankakee.
She will live in a hotel there as
long as her daughter remains in
Rochester.

“It’s a good paying job,” Anne
said. “It’s a job I love, but I have to
quit. I have to be with Courtney.
We’re just trusting in God, keep-
ing the faith. She’s overcome so
much already. I believe she will
come out of this as well.”Courtney echoed her mom’s

words. “I’ve always proved the
doctors wrong. I know I’m going
to do it again,” she said.Without the medical advances

that have helped her overcome
heart ailments, liver issues, brain
bleeds and a variety of other
setbacks, Courtney knows she
wouldn’t be on this earth.So what does she foresee? Anne

answers that question.“We’ve been very blessed to
have had her more than 30 years.
Hopefully, we will have her
another 30 years.”That’s why Courtney kept that

day bed. She knows there is a
child out there that she can help,
that she can love.But letting himgo was the onlychoice I had

It was a life milestonethat had to happen at some
point.

It just came soonerthan I expected, or maybe,hoped.
It was

only in Maythat my
son, Tyler,graduatedfrom col-lege. Aftersecuring

a full-timejob late lastmonth, hedecided to leave the nest.He and his girlfriend offour years, Molly, foundan apartment in Oak Park
and decided to move in.

When he told us hisplans at the kitchen tableone night, it knocked thebreath right out of me. Iwas dumbfounded. I hadno response.
Yeah, I knew it eventually

would come to this, but the
timing threw me for a loop.
Linda and I had figured hewould be around for sixmonths or a year while hegot his finances built up.For 22 years, I livedin the same house withsomeone I now considermy best friend. My mindstarted drifting back to his

birth. I was there when the
doctor delivered him at St.
Mary’s Hospital. I recalledquickly following the nurse

to make sure he had all his
fingers and toes. (He did,although a couple of toeswere a little crooked).The scenes kept rollingthough my mind of takinghim and his mother home

from the hospital, his firstEaster and Christmas,watching him as a toddlerabsorb knowledge like asponge, playing T-ball andthen as an 8-year-old stand-
ing next to me as we saidgoodbye to his mother asshe laid on a bed in ourfront room, finally suc-cumbing to ALS after avaliant five-year battle.The night of his mother’s

funeral, Tyler and I sat onhis bed and talked. The con-
versation ended with tears,a hug and a kiss and thewords “I love you.” Whileit may not have been the“manly” thing to do, I toldhim we should tell eachother those words every day.

I’m happy to say we still do.During the next fouryears, it became dad and
lad. We did lots of things
together and most of myworld revolved aroundmy son.

Then I met Linda andall our lives changed.Within a year we weremarried, and there at thewedding ceremony stand-ing next to me as my best
man was Tyler.Our family instantly

expanded as we joinedLinda and her kids, Alicia,
Nick and Matt. Talk about
a heavenly match. All ofus get along great. As theyoungest, Tyler now hadthree great siblings and aloving, caring stepmother

to look up to as role mod-
els.

During the last 10 years
it’s been a wonderful ride.
I saw Tyler, as well ashis siblings, mature intooutstanding young adults.

Now, all but one is out ofthe house. Matt is savingmoney by staying at home
before entering medicalschool next year.It’s been a month sinceTyler began a new chap-ter in his life. I’ve keptmy correspondence to aminimum so he can gainhis independence. WhileI know he and Molly willdo well, it doesn’t stop mefrom worrying.But that’s somethinghe’ll have to find out onhis own one day.

Tim Yonke is the Assistant Managing
Editor/Weekend Editor at The Daily
Journal. He can be reached by calling
815-937-3372 or emailing tyonke@
daily-journal.com.
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Courtney Kidd works on her iPad at her parents’ home in Bradley— an activity

she admits she will do often while waiting for a new heart at the Mayo Clinic in

Rochester, Minn.

The Daily Journal/Nicholas Holstein

Tyler and TimYonke

In need of a new heart, she longs to be amom

Sincemy sonmoved out, I ammissingmy best friend

TIM YONKE
EDITOR’S NOTES

BENEFIT FOR COURTNEYThe Courtney Kidd“Have aHeart” transplant bene	t willbe from 5 to 11 p.m. Nov. 7at the Knights of Columbus,187 S. Indiana Ave., Kankakee.
The event will feature a silentauction, food, ra�es, cash bar,
split the pot drawings andentertainment. Tickets for theevent are $15 if purchasedprior to the event or $20 at the

door. Children 12 and younger
are free.In addition to the Nov. 7 fund-raiser, a bene	t fund has beenestablished at HomeStar Bankunder “Courtney Kidd Bene	t.”









GOLF CART REGISTRATION

VOTER REGISTRATION

All Non-Highway Vehicles are required to be registered with the Manteno Police Department. The application must 
be submitted at the Manteno Police Department (269 North Main Street). Cost of registration is $25.00 per year.

 1st time register @ PD
 Renewals at PD or Village Hall

For application https://villageofmanteno.com/police-department/

https://villageofmanteno.com/police-department/


As of August 16, 2019 the Village recently renewed the program again with the lowest bidder, MC Squared
Energy Services, LLC (mc2), for a 24-month term from October 2019 to October 2021.

Contact the Village to register for garbage services 815-929-4800.

NO ANIMALS ALLOWED.



WHO TO CONTACT 

Office address 
98 E. Third St. 
Manteno, IL 60950 

President & CEO: Sarah Marion 
Phone: 815-468-6226 
Email: smarion@mantenochamber.com 

www.mantenochamber.com 
www.facebook.com/mantenochamber 

Office hours 
M-F By Appointment 

Manteno Police Department 
269 N. Main Street 
Manteno, IL 60950 

Emergency: 911 
Non-emergency phone: 815-929-4801 
Email: mpd@villageofmanteno.com 

www.villageofmanteno.com/police 
www.facebook.com/MantenoPD 

Office hours 
M-F 7:30am-4pm 

M�nteno 
98 E. Third Street 
Manteno, IL 60950 

Administration: 815-929-4800 

Building, Zoning & Code Enforcement: 815-929-4803 

Marketing & Community Relations Director: 815-929-4804 

Police non-emergency: 815-929-4801 

Public Works: 815-929-4802 

Village View Channel 4: 815-929-4848 
Fax: 815-468-8240 
Email: info@villageofmanteno.com 

www.villageofmanteno.com 
www.facebook.com/VillageofManteno 

Office hours 
M-F 8am-4:30pm 

Village Board Meeting 
• First & Third Mondays
• 7:00pm
• Leo Hassett Community Center

Meetings posted on Youtube Channel Manteno Village View

Manteno Community Fire Protection District 
Station # 1 Station #2 
13 S. Walnut 501 Redwood 
Manteno, IL 60950 Manteno, IL 60950 

Emergency: 911 
Non-emergency phone: 815-468-7100 
Email: mantenofire@aol.com 

www.mantenofire.com 

Manteno Township 

1030 North Boudreau Road 
Manteno, IL 60950 
Phone: 815-468-3112 

Board Meeting 
• 2nd Wednesday
• 7:30pm

Find us on Facebookl 





To schedule to be added to the e-waste pick up route, please call Village Hall at 815-929-4800. Limit of 3 items
per pickup.  Items include computers, monitors, peripherals and other electronic equipment is accepted.
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Manteno Historical Society





First Community Presbyterian Church

SOLICITORS
A friendly reminder to keep everyone safe -
please NEVER answer the door to strangers!
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